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BIG POKER STORIES.

THEIR TEXT THE REMARKABLE VA--
. GARIES OF LUCK.

Woleatf Lneky Draw Is tbo
The Old Red Ear Stery

BetaM la Cawdtnesrl Ferns Tha Person--al

Confcaslesi of Oaa mt --the CmW'
"I suppose Senator Wolcott is one of

tbo coolest men living when engaged In
a game of chance." said Albert Watson
of Denver. "Like most men whose early
manhood has been spent on the frontier,
be learned the value of a poker hand and
the best way to keep cases as soon as he
learned law, and he was known as a 'lim-

it' player all over Colorado before his
fame as lawyer had spread outside of
Denver. When playing faro, he always
did and does yet bet as much on the
turn of card as the dealer will allow
him to, and when be sits in a poker
game the other people want to keep
their eyes wide open and play their
cards mighty close up to their chests.--

"Wolcott once found himself in a
game of poker where three of the other
players wep playing a sure game. They
were professionals and were after a big
bundle oiori7 that he had in his
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CHINESE FISHMONGERS.

their Warn So Taaae Tliat Tbcy like to
Ite Handled.

In Canton tho fishmonger's is most
important traile. The Chinaman is
born fisherman. Ho also has for ages
past cultivated system of artificial
brceJing and rearing of live fish for the
market In tho simps were displayed
live and dend fish, fish fresh and salted,
smoked and prosrtved. One variety was
like whitebait, in baskets, graded from
tiny things nut half on inch long to
what appeared to be tho same fish grown

or 8 inches These were sold
fresh salted an., smoked. Shark fins are

delicacy. Thcrowcre fish mottled and
barred, bright and dull, &h of quaint
and to us unknown shapes, but fore
most, above all, and everywhere to be
seen, were tho artificially grown livo
fish.

A wonderful creature was this, al
ways oppennug to suffer from heat,
gasping at tbo surface of the water for
breath and recalling Verdant Green's
fish that were beginning to sweat and
complain. They were as tamo as domes
tic animals, seemingly careless of being
knocked about, thrown from ponds into
boats, from boats into tubs, from tubs
into buckets and then back into tubs
again. They were used to being handled
and inspected, and if disapproved put
back into the water to be sold, alive if
bought whole, or cut to piece whilo
living and sold in bleeding chunks. A
thick, short fish is this, of the mullet
shape, : averaging about 15 inches in
length and weighing about S pounds.
but sometimes longer, and running np
in weight to as much as 4 or even 5
pounds.

When cut up, they bleed like pigs.
and to show how freshly they are killed
the salesman is m the habit of a
live one into pieces, and with the blond
smearing all the pieces for sale, so that
they look rcekuig and horrible to Eu
ropean eyes. To kct-- them alive iu tho
shops they sre always placed in a largo
tub with a smaller vessel fixed abovo it
From tho bottom of the upper vessel
bamboo, with one or two saw cuts in it.
sticks out, and from those cuts streams
of water flow in thin cascades into the
tub beneath. Every now and then, when
the upper vessel becomes empty, the fish
all rise to tho surface, &nd flop, glop.
glop! take down both air and water.
Theu an attendant, attracted by the
noise, plunges bucket down among
them, and froai tho water in which tbey
swim fills the upper vessel full again.
Century.

FUEL F.OS PARIS.

Tha Coal From Three Cnaatrimt Is Mixed
For Domestic I'se.

Whenever poriblo tho Seino is util
ized for tho transportation of fuel to
Paris. Nearly all tho great wholcsalo
firms havo their yards in tho neighbor
hood or tho river. Tho railroads also
bring a gTcat deal of wood and coal to
tho city. As tbo trains move slowly
through tho.yards of sorio of tho lines
of railroad tho passengers can Fee

filled with cord wood, store
houses of sacks of fuel; also cars loaded
with theso sacks, which all seem to b
of tho sunic fcize. Tho opening of tho
sacks is secured by lacings of cord, and
tho cords fastened by loads. Here also
may be seen, stored on cars, large un- -

perforated briquettes for uso in engines
and manufactories. Along tho embank
mcnt cf tho Seine may bo seen hundreds
of cords of wood piled in such regular
order that cno could well beliovo that
the spaciu"s were measurer! o3 with a
rule.

Tho coal is from English, French and
Belgium mines. Sometimes the thrco
kinds era mixed for use iu the kitchen
ranges. .. ..

The shops for the sale of fuel by retail
are almost as numerous ai tho bakeries.
Tbcy aro always nest, and the wood,
coal and kindlings are arranged in a
most artistic manner. The wood is piled
so as to show tho evenly sawed ends.
Too samples 01 coal aro arranged in
glass dishes, and iu soiuo of the shops.
wheae orders are taken for the whole
salo places, wood is arranged in the
windows awl decorated with growing
moss and ferns. Indeed tbo chief aim of
tho French shopkeeper is to mako his
shop attractive. Ladies' Homo Jour- -

uaL

Cold Weather Sag; rest Inns.
As cold weather approaches women

try todevise means for preventing hands
and lips from chapping. An excellent
remedy to prevent chapping is cold
cream. A manicure says that it whitens
the skin more than any preparation. It
has taken the placoof tho old time rem
edy mutton suet. It should be well
rubbed into the skin, and gloves, pref-
erably white, slipped on. Tho palms of
the gloves vhould bet-li- t in several places
to allow tho air and prr-ven- t cramps of
tho muscles, and the linger tips clipped
off. Vaselintihou!d never be allowed to
touch tlio hands. It turns the pfcin yel
low and leaves a stain on the nails that
is hard to clear away.

In winter cold water shonld be nsed
sparingly. Its action roughens the skin
nnph-asantl- Tepid water, with a very
few drops of htiseh:M ammonia nvl a
good ot . raM'Jx.or lmrai wrap, is
advisable. If the hands nro inclined to
redui-ss- , the trouble lies in the way of
circulation, ami slight gyuinaftics will
relieve it

A Case of
The girl with the level brows was

talking to the man with the Roman nose.
I don t understand you, "she said

coldly.
"I asked you if you thought my love

would induce

Step-lor- e.

"No, it is impossible, lou are not
my ideal.

I don't want to be. Please don't in
terrupt me again. I merely wanted to
know if aiy earnest, dcvotetl love
would"

"It would rot. You ore to old. Be
sides, as I said b"f tp, yon at not my
ideal." - -

"Hacg ideals! I want to marry your
nother and be yourstcpfaf ber. Now, do
von und'-TetiBd- !etroit Free Press.

MARY'S LITTLE

A little camera had
She did cot think it wrong

And every f law iirl Mary went
Bhe touk Uie thing along.

Twa of the instsctaaeotu kind.
'Twould take (be n?ht:U2g's flaab

Or anytlunr more quickly than
The miner take ha rank.

She tried the camera cm a 9y
And raocht it as it flew.

And of the boy, buzzing bee
bho gut a spU nihil view.

Bnt when she tried to catch a bay
Who o'tr hut rhaolbooks pored.

The instantaneous process failed
6he was completely floored.

The times when he began a task
Were wry. tvry few.

And when he did Ix Bin she failed
feuiee he 90 fkion was through.
James Castle in Ilomo and Country.

A DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION.

One Case la Which the latient Would
Rather Ficht Than Take IU

Tbo man from the tamaracks had
been standing around the Brush Street
station so long that tho policeman on
duty concluded he would tackle hi:n on
suspicion, so ho crossed the street and
approached tho man standing on tne
sidewalk.

What aro you doisg here?" in.imrcd
tho officer.

"Sothia," was tho quiet response.
"What nro you going to do?"
"Nothin."

What are you after?"
"Xothiu."
"What do you want?"
"Nothin."
Tho officer was getting tired.
"WelJ," ho said sarcastically.

don't you tako it and go?"
I a;a, noon s that tr.-.i-n gr.3

to start "
Tho ofaccr looked at hi3 victim cu

riously.

CAMERA.

That's all right," laughed tho vis
iter. "I mil t colli to steal t:io street
reir track uir a imuso anu 10s licr a
church Ktecule. I nin t got no uso fcr
'em up ray way. I live a piece up Here
r,nt. n farm. Ivo b::en v.orkin for
five vears tryin to lifo a ou
mv place. It's tho heaviest littin I ever
nudertv-ek-. tic.t it n isted at last.
tho-ai:!!- . and felt goad, but tho doctor
said I needed rest r.nil a thangu of
scjiio. Told ine I'd better como down
to Detroit and do uothiu for awhilo.
That's what I'm doiu now. Yun'vo seen
mo at it. You'll do fer a witness iu
cao I need 0110. I'vo been doin it since
the train come in this inornin. It s the
hardest work I ever done. I d rather
lift mortgages. I la goin bad: soon as
that train starts. If that doctor says
anything to mo, I'll give him a lickin
that'll mako him think rest mid change
of scene restored mo to strencth and
health in a snpnrisiu manner. Now,
you g'long about your business, and I'll
tend to mind." but tho officer talked
with him till tho train left and was in-

vited to como up and spend a week
with him. Freo Press. .

Not a Target.
In a New England courtroom one aft

ernoon an cnergetio counsel was setting
forth in no measured terms his opinion
of certain testimony which had been
given by one of tho witnesses. As he
talked he gesticulated freely and was
particularly lavish in the use of the
forefinger of his right hand, which as-

sumed a decidedly threatening aspect
as ho progressed in his speech.

Suddenly a tall, lank countryman.
who was directly iu a lino with this
warning forefinger, rose from his seat
among the jurymen.

"I ie.st tell ye what 'tis, " said bo.
'I ain't done nothin I'm ashamed of. I

ain't done nothin no way of no kind, so
fur's I know, an I ain't to set
hero an bo abused. Ef you say another
word, I'll jest light out fer home.

"My dear sir,' stammerer! the conn
sel, "my remarks were not intended for
any member of tho jury. They reterrod
entirely to the witness. "

"Well, then, you jest quit a-- p intin
your finger at mo when yon re talkin
like that," said the iauk juryman witft
out appearing to be much mollified by
this statement "If yon do it agin. 1 11

break un his 'ere court, or my name
ain't Joshuy Bowker. "

And with a determined mien and fire
in bis eye Joshua Bowker at last subsid
ed, and the counsel continued his na
rangue without further interruption.
Youth s Companion.

Charity.
The lady was making some remarks

about tho kind of clothes some other
ladies at church bad on.

"The finest garment a woman can
wear, said nor nusDann, "is tne man
tie of charity. "

"Yes," she snapped, "and it's about
tho only one some husbands want their
wives to wear." Exrhang".

Darwinian.
There wss an spe in t ie days thai were earlier ;

Centuries passed snd his bsir grew enriier;
His thumbs iu centuries more.
No candsl appendacc was st-e- ss before;
His sppclila grew ; he wss known ss a rkeatir;
Then be was a man and a d jripeptir !

A lsrpe part of mankind suffers from over es.
injr, dyicueia, liiliossiicM, suit kindred dieae,
IN. Tierce's ;old' U Medical Discovery wilt inrig
once the llrcr. improve dlsiion, purify the
blood, rcgnlste the stsi:irlh bowels, dispel le
dull, sleepy larsitade and sake you fesl ilte
new beisg.

Bayal Bo by" Kye Whisky
Is a "Rye aa la a Bye,' aatarally ripened and
ea from all foreign flavor and adolteransj,
anteed para aad over eleven yean of age, reconv
ssendad to the connoisseur as a meritorious sru
cla worthy of tha confidence of lavaUda, eonvaj
leaeents and tbo aged. See that our nsns
blown la bottle. tlXD per quart bottle.

"KOTAL ICCBT FORT WIHE

"why

ready

Detroit

para, old aad naaUow, therefore best adapted for
inralid, eocTaieseenU snd the szed. Itresti
lost vitality, crostts strength and appetite, builds
ap tbo weak and debilitated. Quarts, (1. Pints
00 cents. Pat np on honor and guaranteed av

BOTAL Wnrz, CO, Chleaeo.
For sale at Earner Hons Fnamacy. and fey

William Clendeatn. Molina.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE TUB THAT 5TAKD5

OH ITS OWN BOTTOM

THE N.KJMRBANK COMPANY

See our Fall
And Winter Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see-th- e latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J, B. ZIMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

DAVIS CO.
HEATING ANU VENTILATING ENOlNfcKKS.

HAVE YOU SKKN

THE -- :- CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-

tive circular.

112 and 114 VV. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

J. T.

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

JOHK M. PARIDO.

PARIDOIU & SOIVT

and
PAPSS EA173ZSS, etc.

SHOP, 119 Seventeenth St

Bee Hive,
1 14 West Second Street,
Davenport.

lanuary I'rices
On Cloaks.

Jaekvts-Korm- er price, fdH;
now. $li.7S.
Jat'kcU- - For. price, $1l.&ti;
now, f 1..V.
JaeVels Former price, fll;
now. t'.t.'iS.
Jacket? Former price, $12:
now
Jacket For. price, 110.50:
now. fAh.
Jackets Former price, 7;
now, f 1 95.

Fur Capes Former price,
120.75: now. $13.75.
For Capes Former price,
$14.50; now,
Fur Capes Former price.
$9.50; now, $5.45.
Don't fail to see our line be-

fore purchasing.

Bee Hive,
i 14 West Second street,
Davenport.

I:

jlll

DIXON
ftlEJtCHANT TAILOB

HENBT A. FARIOOSJ

Painters Decorators
SOCS XSIssUn). ILL.

Bee Hive,
1 14 West Second street
Davenport.

ol an ii ary Prices
On Millinery.

Trimmed Hats Former price,
$ti; now. $1.45.
Triintiu-- Hals Former price,
$5 50; now, f J.'JK.

Trimmed Hats Former price,
$1.25; now, $J.2:.
Trimmed Hats Former price.
$.! 50; now, $1.'JH.

Trimmed Hats Former price,
$2.50; now $1-5-

Beaver Top Kailor Hats For-
mer price, $1.25; now, 60c.

Satin Top Sailor Hats For.
mer price, 4c: now. 25c.

Our Kntire Stock of Millinery
marked down accordingly.
Ilon't F'ail to rail.

Bee Hive,
i 14 West Second
Davenport.

street.


